New York City Explorer Pass
Included Attractions

* Express Entry
+ Seasonal Attraction

- Top of the Rock Observatory
- Empire State Building
- Hop-On Hop-Off Big Bus New York: Classic 1-Day Tour
- Statue of Liberty & Ellis Island Immigration Museum - Ferry Ticket
- 9/11 Memorial & Museum
- 9/11 Tribute Museum: Gallery Admission & Walking Tour
- American Museum of Natural History
- The Museum of Modern Art
- Madame Tussauds New York
- Landmarks Cruise: Circle Line Sightseeing
- The Met
- Intrepid Sea, Air & Space Museum and Space Shuttle
- Central Park Bike Rental: Full Day
- Ripley’s Believe It or Not! Times Square
- Guggenheim Museum
- The RIDE
- The TOUR
- The Downtown Experience by The RIDE
- Lady Liberty Cruise: Circle Line Sightseeing
- Woodbury Common Bus Tour (Round Trip + VIP Coupon Book)
- Night Tour by Big Bus New York
- Hamilton Happy Hour Tour
- Food on Foot Tours
- Catacombs by Candlelight Tour
- Museum of Sex
- Yankee Stadium: Classic Tour
- New York Water Taxi: All Day Access Pass
- Clipper City Tall Ship Sail (Daytime Statue or Harbor Lights) +
- Shearwater Classic Schooner (Daytime Statue Sail) +
- Central Park Walking Tour
- NYC TV & Movie Sites Bus Tour by On Location Tours
- Luna Park at Coney Island: 4 Hour Ride Wristband
- Gossip Girl Sites Bus Tour by On Location Tours
- Central Park TV & Movie Site Tour
- The Met Breuer
- The Met Cloisters
- Brooklyn Bridge and DUMBO Walking Tour
- Madison Square Garden: All Access Tour
- Radio City Stage Door Tour
- Rockefeller Center Tour
- Gulliver’s Gate
- Central Park Bike Tour
- Brooklyn Bridge Sightseeing: Full-Day Bike Rental
- The Whitney Museum of American Art
- Ground Zero Museum Workshop
- LEGOLAND® Discovery Center
- New York Historical Society Museum
- Hudson River Sightseeing: Full-Day Bike Rental
- Harlem Sightseeing: Full-Day Bike Rental
- Harlem Sightseeing Bike Tour
- Graffiti & Street Art Walking Tour in Brooklyn
- Best of Brooklyn Walking Tour in Williamsburg
- New York Botanical Garden
- When Harry Met Seinfeld Bus Tour by On Location Tours
- Sopranos Bus Tour by On Location Tours

**All valid attractions subject to change. Hours of operation vary per attraction.**
New York City Explorer Pass
Included Attractions

* Express Entry
+ Seasonal Attraction

- Brooklyn Museum & Brooklyn Botanic Garden Combo
- Lincoln Center Tour
- Brooklyn Bridge Bike Tour
- Harbor Lights Cruise: Circle Line Sightseeing
- Best of NYC Cruise: Circle Line Sightseeing
- Spirits on Foot: Beer, Spirits, & Wine Crawls
- NFL Experience, Time Square
- Inside Broadway
- Fashion Windows Walking Tour
- Secrets of the Statue of Liberty and Ellis Island Tour
- National Geographic Encounter: Ocean Odyssey
- Harlem Gospel Tour (Sunday Service)
- Downtown Liberty Express Cruise by Circle Line
- Statue by Night Cruise by Circle Line
- Greenwich Village Walking Tour
- High Line—Chelsea—Meatpacking District Walking Tour
- Soho—Little Italy—Chinatown Neighborhood Walking Tour
- Great Women of New York Walking Tour
- NY Slavery & Underground Railroad Walking Tour
- Alternative New York Street Art Walking Tour of the Lower East Side
- Highlights of Midtown Architecture Walking Tour
- Wall Street Walking Tour
- Secrets of Downtown Walking Tour
- Surrey Rental on Governors Island
- Spyspace

**All valid attractions subject to change. Hours of operation vary per attraction.**